VA Angels, Vario Ventures, and the Angel Resource Institute (ARI) joined 40 other location and international
investors at the largest investor event ever held for tech companies in Puerto Rico. As partners in Demo Day,
the three groups were asked to look at investing beside the $50,000 cash prize that was awarded by local
organizer Grupo Guayacán (Guayacán).
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This was the 5 year that Guayacán has brought Puerto Rico’s leading entrepreneurs to the Demo Days. Early
stage companies were showcased from the SPRINGBOARD program, which focuses on provided knowledge,
tools and resources to build investable ventures. Growth stage companies were showcased from the Guayacán
Venture Accelerator (GVA) program, which focuses on established companies, evaluating their business
models, and developing strategies for accelerating their growth.
Through entrepreneurship, important innovations find their way to market, leading to new products, services and
processes. Randy Thompson, President of VA Angels, says "Groupo Guayacán has been instrumental when it
comes to supporting its entrepreneurs in respect to business formation, expansion, and growth which has a net
positive effect, stabilizing and growing economic activity.”
The SPRINGBOARD Demo Day featured 10 4-minute pitch presentations in the morning, with the top 6
companies being invited back in the afternoon. The full list of presenters, with winners identified, is below:
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1 Place ($25,000)
Aseguratec
www.aseguratec.com
Agro Tropical
www.agrotropicalpr.com
OBA Learn
www.obalearn.com

nd

2 Place
School Climate Solutions
www.schoolclimatesolutions.org
Other Companies
Codetrotters
www.codetrotters.com
Pick My Stuff
www.pickmystuff.net
Stellup
www.stellup.com

rd

3 Place
Tix.by
https://tix.by/
Join a Join
www.joinajoin.com
Semila
www.facebook.com/semilapr

The GVA Demo Day featured 5 pitch presentations of 10-minutes, along with 10-minutes of Q&A. The full list of
presenters is below:
Connect Roadside Assist
www.cra.pr
BioPharma Consulting Services
www.biopharma-pr.com

Cobalto
www.cobaltopr.com

GEO-Engineering
www.geo-engineering.com
New Energy
www.newenergypr.com

About Guayacan
Grupo Guayacán, Inc. is a private sector driven non-profit organization founded in 1996 with
a unique model that has coupled private equity investment with a series of programs aimed at
developing, strengthening, and advancing Puerto Rico’s entrepreneurial ecosystem.
About VA Angels
One of Canada’s most active angel investment groups since 2003 with 145 members and
$44m invested in startups across 5 countries.
About Vario Ventures
Vario Ventures is a boutique mergers and acquisition firm focusing on entrepreneurs,
specializing in identifying the right next step for small and medium companies, and their
investors.
About Angel Resource Institute
The Angel Resource Institute is a United States-based non-profit organization that carries out
research and education activities related to the field of angel investing.

